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Two decisions by the Supreme Court of New Jersey in 2010 have blurred the line between
disloyalty and legally-protected activity. An employer cl early has a right to conduct its business
and a right to require loyalty of its employees. The Supreme Court of New Jersey however has
adopted an approach that will insulate disloyal employee conduct and make it nearly
impossible for an employer to limit the disclosure of the company's confidential documents to
an employee's lawyer.
In a first impression case, decided on March 3D, 2010, th e Supreme Court of New Jersey in
Stengart v. Loving Care Agency, Inc., held that company policies do not convert an employee 's
emails with her attorney -sent through th e employee's personal, password-protected, web
based email account, but via her employer's computer-into the employer's property. This
decision limits the ability of employers to claim that an employee's personal communications
conducted from employer-owned property are no longer private and available for the
company's review.
In another first-of-its kind decision on December 2, 2010, the Supreme Court of New Jersey in
Quinlan v. Curtiss-Wright Corp. held that an HR Director can use confidential personnel
information to sue her employer. Taken together, these decisions give a legal imperator to
disloyal employee conduct.
In Stengart, a discharged employee filed a lawsuit against th e company, asserting various claims
including violations of New Jersey's Law Against Discrimination (NJLAD). Prior to getting fired.
but unknown to the company, she used a laptop computer prOVided by the company to send
emails to her attorneys via her personal, web-based, password -protected Yahoo email account
After the discharged employee sued, the company extracted and created a forensic image of
t hat laptop's hard drive. As a result of this process, the company's attorneys were able to
discover and review many emails between the employee and her attorneys. It was only mo nths
later, after discovery commenced and the company was required to respond to requests, that
the company informed the former employee and her counsel that it had reviewed these emails.
After protracted legal argument, a trial judge found that the employer's electronic
communications policy put the employee on notice that her emails would be viewed as
company property and, t herefore, not protected by the attorney-client privilege.
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The Court reviewed various ve rsions of th e company's electronic communications policy and
fou nd it problematic for t he company. Th e court 's prim ary concern w as that the compan y
asse rt ed that th e employee s ema ils with her attorn eys w ere not private, even though she sent
the m vi a her persona l web-based Ya hoo email acco unt . The t rial cou rt viewed the com pany's
po licy as an adequate warning t o employees th at there wo uld be no rea sonab le expecta tion of
privacy in any comm unication s ma de usin g company la pt ops or servers regardless of wh ether
the email w as sent via a comp any email account or a perso nal w eb-based ema il account. Th e
appe llate co urt, however, pointed to language in t he policy perm itti ng some personal use and
fo und that an obj ective reader of th at la ngu age cou ld have reason ably beli eved t hat personal
em ails with her attorn ey wo uld be permitted.

The Court also reviewed th e w ay courts have histori ca lly viewed employer-issued workplace
regulation s an d found that such regu lat ions should conce rn th e t erms of employment and
reasonably furth er th e legit imate busin ess interests of t he employer. Though many aspect s of
t he policy were specific enough to aid the company in cond ucti ng its business, the cou rt fo und
t hat th e company's ove rbroad interpretation of its electronic comm unication s policy reach ed
int o t he employee's personal life witho ut a sufficient connection to th e employer's legitimate
business interests. The comp any's owners hip of th e co mpu ter t hat th e employee us d to send
em ail s to her attorn ey was not enough t o convert those ema ils into compa ny property. An
em ployer may disciplin e or t ermin ate an emp loyee who is engaging in business other t han th e
co mpany's business durin g work hours, the court said, but t hat right do es not t ran slate into a
right to confiscate t he empl oyee's persona l com m unicati ons.

W hile Stengart appears to be limited to an employee' s use of her personal em ail account to
commu nicate with her attorn ey, w hen re ad together w ith Quin lan, it is likely that plaintiffs'
lawyers w ill advise th eir cl ients to email company documents to th em whil e they are st ill on the
job in an incredibly high-stakes li tigation ga m e.
In Quinlan, an executive director for human resources at Cu rt iss-W ri ght sued t he em ployer
under NJLAD after she was bypassed for promotion t o vi ce preside nt in favor of a m ale
employee hired m any years after her. Because of her rol e as executive director of human
resou rces positi on Quinlan had access to the com pany's personn el record s. Th e Employe e
Han dboo k contained an expressed confi dentiality policy covering personnel records and
Quinlan had signed a separate confidentiality agreement coveri ng person nel record s, an d othe r
com pany docume nts. Neverthe less, Quinl an copied more than 1,800 pages of perso nn el files,
inclu ding sal ary reco rd s, and gave t hem to her lawyer.
W hen the employer lea rn ed of Qui nla n's act ion after the lawsuit was filed and duri ng th e
course of ordinary discovery procee di ngs, she was wa rn ed not t o copy any more documents.
Des pite th e warnin g, she copi ed the post-pro motio n evalu ation of Kenn eth Lewis, t he person
w ho was pro moted instead ahead of Quinl an, and gave it to her lawyer.
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